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snînll coinpass the conîlete requireients .'rc fuarnished for licr cubs witli focd cerises, and tlîey crin rul go ont f. raging
the opcnling and clusing serviecs of Suîa.col.For togetiier iii search Of wVild pigs, whlîi aie alînudant, mid on1
cvery pinssible occrisicun provision is inirribly nmade in hlie %v'hich tliey princilially live. An ohi tiger seldoni aibandons
sceccted Colicets; and thc liynîns, %vith pcrlips two cxcep). its carcer of nmm criting, and its dcpredrions only cerise rit

tions, (NOS- 71 and 72), w'hile briglît, rire full of doctrinail jits dcatlî.
and practical teriching. Omie cf these learied and rcpcritcd, In the Mrilry Peninsula tiiere is on1]y a short twihiglit afier
and thici explairicd by Uic tcachier with scriptural proofs, the setting of the suri, and darkness descends %vith a sîmdden.

md is hstcr gien fonitheinteestng jete ripcndd,1 ncss tliat to a lîelatcd traveller is soinctimies nîost inconvenient,
%v'oild cf itsclf fornî the groind-work, of anl rittractive and ,nccssitating . atosfeigc i wy doums lol
instructive lesson. 'l'le bock, is nl tie nmore to be %velconied lie not sîîcceed iii kccping to the pitli, a solitriry %î'ait tili the
becaiîse of thc fuil selection cf beautiful carols. Triken ris a next nioring's liglit allowvs Iiim to proceed. '[7lie followving
-w'iole, it %vill doubtlcss prove te bc a v'alurible nid towrus rr a few of thc inany crises that crne rundcr nîy personial
mik ing SuîîdayFchîools more efficient in sprcadinîg scriptural observation.
knowledgc and iii pronioting a hîearty and revercutial paîtici. One cvcning, about two miles froux camip, just as it was
pation iii înited pîîayer and praise. gctting clark, ad objects could be seen 'vith difliculty, an

l'le net infrcquent caîl for speciril childrcni's hyiyms lias Ai-ab mi nîuuinted on a pony belonging to nie %vas riding
lately beeiî responded to iii tic forin of a soîrili p)apcr--cov'- along, andi tcn yards iii front of inii %vas wvalllng a coolie
cred volumie wliicli contains over seventy lîynis and songs, crirrying a buindie on lus head. D)ense forest skirted therod
seicctcd by a lridy, wlio, tiiengli a nartive of our- city, lias cf on cadi sie, and suddcnly, xwlîcn going rounîd a corner, the
late years been a resideut of Toronto. '7le ifle is IlH-ymuis collic xas seen to stagger acruts the road, pushied by sonie
and Sangs for Junior blissionirry Meetings, with Opening Ex- animai, and feli coi the opposite side tittering anl exclamation
ercises." Most cf tie conitents, lîowevcr, could be equally cf lcar and pain. Over lîini stood the tiger, who snarled -at
ivell used cither iii the lîcne-circle or Sundriy-school, simice tlîe Arab as lie came up, nîiking tlîe pony lie %v'as riding
thcy sperik so clerirly cf Ciirii.ii love and Chîristian %vcrk. spring to ene side nid gallop away %'itlîout stcpping until lie
No. 65 seenis radhier more suitable for an infant ciass tauiglit mrrived in canip. Tlie ncxt inorniing, mlter intich persuasion,
in accordanc vith the kindergartexi systein thriî for a mis- 1 got the pomny eut cf its staîl anl on te tlîe rond, and started
sienriry meeting ; and No. 62 is perlîaps toc deeply spiritual. for the place whcere the coolie lîad been seized ricconipanied
for littie cliilcren, simîce tlîcy wcould naturally mnaterialize the by thîrce Malays, ail gcod siiots belonging te tic policp. force,
thîcuglits expresseci. IL is a bock, ilîich will be gratefully and Nvlio hiad been kiîîdly lent mie by the Superiîitendcnt cf
received by tliose hiaving the cre cf hatle cnes, and inîaîy a Police.
child rnay be led to "lenter into His service sweet," through On arrivai I dismeuintcd, took, a rifle, and we ail started on
thie nmediumi cf tlis labor cf love. j. 1,, IB tue traul, down a steep sloîxe cf the lîill, across a ravine rit

the bottoin-in whicli %ve fcund amomgst tîxe lîigl grass the
40 clcth ivorn by the coolie round lus loins-up the next slope,

A MAN-EATING TIGER. mnoving cautiously and on the alert threughi tlîicl undergrowvth
until w~e rcached the ridge; here %ve found the coclie lying on

The consternation and fear occasioned by a inrin-eating
liger amongst Uic native population in its immediate vicinity
is very great. Tr-avellers on foot andI bullock crirts; cenvey-
ing imercliandise cengregate in considerrible numbers before
daring te pass certain portions cf tie rorid a mmn-enter mmay be
known te frequent. Ail travelling coi foot becuxiies a danger.
There is ne knowing witlîin a radius cf sonie twenty miles be-
liind w'lat bush it mmy be w'riting, or wvlo may be its next vicii.

Some wlîile -tgoI tvas livinîg iii a district cf a native stnte
iii tie ?,llay Peninsula, wvlerc lîrd taken Up) Iis abode a mari-
eater %vhose acqumintance 1 was dcstined to miake rit very
close quarters, and wlîiclî befere being flnnhly disposed of
killed soîne twventy-six human beings ini a space cf about feur
noinths. Sucli %vas the terrer, and se great a nîuisanice did

ibis tiger becemne, tlîrt Uic Goveinnîcut doubled its usual
rew'ard ofE se, and the traders in thie district eflered a further
levaïd Of £20 for the destruction cf tlîis pest, froin wlin no
traveller or %vorker in the junîgle wvas safe, citiier duiing tic
dlay or nighit.

A tigrcss w'ith cubs iviil ofteîî take te attacking mien fer a
short wvhiile, nd ]cave off wvlîn the neccssity for supplying

his face, and riround x%'e placed thîrce spring guns in case tic
tiger should return to compîcte its meal. We then rcturned
te tue spot vhiere tve lîad set the spriîig guns, enly te find
tlîat the tiger hîrd net returned te its prey fer a further ineal;
se we took up tic guns and buried tlîe nmn. The tigcr'snîeal
lîric consisted cf eue leg, iîeritly severed frcmi the liip, thc
bouies cf whii lic lîrd picked dlem, liot a vestige cf flesli
reinauirmg, and thie foot lîrd disappeared. On tue nian's iieck
the teoth marks wcre plainly visible, and yen could se liow
thie tiger liad drriggcd and carricd the man for tie liaif mile
witlîout cnce relaxiîîg its grip or lield.

Duiring a pitch darkz and rilny niglit several -%vorkmen in
the jungl2 wverc sleeping in a small shîed, open at botlî ends,
coîîsistimg only of a rcof to lkeep off tue rain, and a bencli
made of sticks te sleep upon; sucli is the usual slielter erected
wvhîcn requircd enly fer temporary purposes. Wlîilst the cnt-

side mi ivas sleeping peacefully, lie wa'rs suddeiily awakeiecl
by some animarl catclîing hîold cf lus leg, amd drawing hiiîî
from out cf luis slielter. The peer fellcw slîrieked fur hîellp,
but the tiger neyer relaxed its iîeld, and no lîelp îw'rs forth.
coming, the niglît being dark, amd lus fellow conîpamiiois so


